Demand characteristics of the research setting can influence indexes of negative affect-induced eating in obese individuals.
Measures of negative affect-induced eating (NAIE) are common in clinical research with obese individuals. However, previous studies suggest that measures of NAIE can be induced by social desirability tendencies or demand characteristics of the research setting. Using an experimental design, the present study tested the effects of demand characteristics of the research setting on self-report and behavioral indexes of NAIE. Obese and nonobese subjects (n=107) were randomly assigned to an experimental or control group. Experimental subjects received a lecture indicating an association between emotional eating and obesity; control subjects received no information. Outcome measures were indexes of NAIE from a questionnaire, food diaries, and food intake during a laboratory "taste test." We hypothesized that the association between relative body mass and NAIE would be stronger among subjects receiving the lecture manipulation than control subjects. Results indicated that NAIE indexes, particularly from food diaries, were influenced modestly by research demand characteristics. We conclude that demand characteristics of the research setting can affect indexes of NAIE among obese persons.